Meeting called to order by Taylor Kilburn at 4:31
15 in attendance

-Welcome and introductions - Taylor
- T-shirt order deadline Friday, Oct. 31st.

-Committee updates and Turley Food Drive updates - Heather

-Guest Speaker: CCEW
  -Internship opportunity information
  -Interdisciplinary projects
  - $1,200.00 paid stipend or Course Credit

-Guest Speakers: Creek Nation - Family Violence Prevention program
  -Mitzi Pope- Sexual Assault Advocate
  -Tina Qualls
    -Prevalence of domestic abuse/violence in the community and surrounding areas
    -Community events and awareness regarding domestic abuse/violence
    -Violence Against Women Act
    -Services: Victim assistance from arrests through prosecution.
      -Emergency/Non Emergency relocation.
      -Protective Orders
      -Limited legal: divorce, custody
      -Third party involvement for Child cases
      -Not limited by race of the person

Meeting adjourned by Taylor Kilburn at 5:16